[Removal of the intravenous pacing system using the inflow occlusion technique].
Infection of the stimulative system with a septic state or endocarditis is the ultimate requirement for the extraction of intravenous parts of the implanted stimulative system. The extraction performed by the classical method or by means of catheter does not have to be necessarily successful. The use of extracorporeal circulation is optimal for the surgeon, however, it is expensive and not indifferent for the patient. The inflow occlusion technique under our conditions has shown to be fast, safe and an advantageous alternative. We have used it in 11 patients out of 14. All cases involved an extraction of a foreign body. 78.5% of extractions were performed due to infected stimulative system. 2 patients were subdued to a simultaneous implantation of DDD, others have had VVI system implanted by epimyocardial or transvenous way. We have not been encountered with any serious complications. (Tab. 1, Fig. 3, Ref. 7.)